The Holodomor 90 Years Later & the War in Ukraine

Ambassador Markarova will be in Greater Cleveland participating in a series of events examining the Holodomor, the Soviet Union’s deliberate genocide through starvation of the people of Ukraine 1932-1933, and Russia’s current campaign of war and ethnic cleansing 90 years later.

Her Excellency
Oksana Markarova
Ambassador of Ukraine to the United States of America

Save the Date
Friday, November 17
Online Purchase:
To purchase City Club of Cleveland tickets, please visit:
 Remarks from Her Excellency Oksana Markarova, Ambassador of Ukraine to the United States | The City Club of Cleveland | November 17, 2023

Phone Purchase:
If you wish to purchase tickets by phone, please call: 216-621-0082
Monday - Friday
8:30am-5:00pm EST
United Ukrainian Organizations of Ohio
Representing Americans of Ukrainian descent in Ohio since 1928
FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 17, 2023 11:30 A.M.

Reflections on the War in Ukraine and the Holodomor 1933 - 2023

City Club Panel with Her Excellency Oksana Markarova, Ambassador of Ukraine to the United States of America and the Honorable Rob Portman, Former United States Senator (OH)

City Club of Cleveland
1317 Euclid Avenue, Suite 100
Cleveland, OH 44115

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 17, 2023 2:00 P.M.

Cleveland State University Forum: War in Ukraine: A Humanitarian Crisis

A discussion on the current situation in Ukraine, 20 months following the Russian full-scale invasion, the important relationship between Ukraine and the U.S. as well as the current humanitarian crisis as Ukrainians thread the world mark 90 years since the Holodomor.

Her Excellency Oksana Markarova, Ambassador of Ukraine to the United States
The Honorable Rob Portman, former U.S. Senator (OH)

Distinguished Panelists:
Mark Cole, Ph.D., CSU Department of History and Director, CSU Holocaust & Genocide Education Network (HGEN)
Todd Nelson, Assistant Professor, Department of Political Science, CSU
Olga Bertelsen, Ph.D., Associate Professor of Global Security and Intelligence, Tiffin University

CSU Student Center
Glasscock Family Foundation Ballroom, 3rd Floor
2121 Euclid Avenue
Cleveland, OH 44115

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 17, 2023 6:30 P.M.

Prayer Vigil and Community Gathering

Ambassador Markarova and community members will pray for the victims of the Holodomor and the current war in Ukraine. All are welcome to join this gathering of prayer and somber reflection.